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Hypothesis regarding the sinking of the USS Abraham Lincoln and USS Harry S. Truman based on the patterns of their deaths:

Lincoln

They elite, as reflected in their predictive programming, architecture designs and coding, may re-enact his 'murder in the theater' in his 'box' in
what they call the 'theater' of the Persian Gulf at the Strait of Hormuz, a 'ford' or place of crossing. 

Building blocks:

April 14, 1865 Lincoln was shot in the Ford Theater box behind the left ear and died one day later.
Enemy signaling: Captain 'Slaughter' (Zechariah 11) calls the Persian Gulf 'the theater', denounces himself as 'tip of the spear'. Note, the
pet goat in the opening scene is in a box also reflecting the Silver Gate and him being restrained as of yet.
Ford in the Bible and etymology means 'place of crossing'. 

This month on Torah calendar may allude to their timing:

The 14th is December 10-11
The 15th is December 11-12 (note the full Moon at the Silver Gate and Sun at the Golden Gate line up the 12th)



Wiki

Decoding his death
Source: Illuminatimatrix





Lincoln was shot on the day we commemorate Jesus rose from the grave, Nisan 17, the stone being rolled away is a type of an eclipse

  



Nisan 17 | Omer day 2 | 17 points to fulness mathematically

17 Nisan (circa 24th century BCE) – Noah's Ark came to rest on mountains of Ararat; he entered a 'new world'. Gen 8:1-4 But God
remembered Noah and all the wild animals and the livestock that were with him in the ark, and he sent a wind over the earth, and the
waters receded.  Now the springs of the deep and the floodgates of the heavens had been closed, and the rain had stopped falling from
the sky. The water receded steadily from the earth. At the end of the hundred and fifty days the water had gone down,  and on the
seventeenth day of the seventh month the ark came to rest on the mountains of Ararat.the 17th of the 7th month (when the ark came to
rest and a new life dawned for Noah and his family) is exactly the same day as the 17th of the 1st month (called Nisan) in the religious
calendar.
17 Nisan (circa 474 BCE) – Haman was exposed and hanged after Queen Esther's second drinking party.
In Leviticus 23 God ordained the day after the weekly sabbath during the days of Unleavened Bread as the Feast of Firstfruits.
The HARVEST could Not start until the offering of the Feast of Firstfruits was offered and accepted by the Father. Jesus, resurrected,
was that offering. This may point to our rapture after Passover
In Joshua chapter 5 it appears that Israel kept the Passover, the text says on the 14th day of Nisan, ate the old grain left behind the
next day which would be the 15th of Nisan. The Manna ceased on the next day which was Nisan 16 and .........then.....on the 17th they
ate of the NEW fruit of the land after that (Joshua 5:10-12). of course means they were legally able to eat of the Firstfruits of the Land
starting on the Day of Firstfruits which would have been starting on Nisan 17! The manna had stopped on the 16th. Nisan 17 in 1445 BC
(BR). On this same day, Israel makes first camp at Succoth beginning the Exodus and their first day out of Egypt on the evening of Friday
Nisan 17 as stated in Exodus 12:37-39. Here, please read this article by our brother Luis Vega on the 'day the manna stops'

           
On this same date, 40 years later, Joshua would meet “the Commander of the army of the Lord” which begins Day 1 of the 7 day Battle
for Jericho according to Joshua 5:13-6:5.
Haman was hung on his own Gallows on Nisan 17. His sons followed. After WWII at the Nuremburg War Crimes Trials of Nazi leaders,
that several of them, I think it was 7 Nazis were HUNG on Nisan 17.......the same date that Haman was hung! In the OT, the 7 sons of
Saul were Also HUNG, the text says , ''at the beginning of the harvest cycle''........this means they were hung on Nisan 17!
Nisan 17 certainly pictures deliverance, especially for the Jewish nation. The number 17 itself means fulness, deliverance and
victory. Song of Solomon has 117 verses in it and is the 17th book of the OT cannon according to the original sequence of books. Song
of Solomon is read by the Jews during Passover!
With the death of Jesus all looked lost to His disciples and followers. Their Messiah was dead! The one they had placed all their hope in
was gone. And yet strange events in the sky and in the temple at the time of His death gave a flickering hope that the end of the story
had not yet come! The disciples, being Jewish, knew that God had told Moses that the first Sunday following the Sabbath after Passover
would be the feast of Firstfruits. (See Lev 23:9-14). It was on this day that they were to offer to God the first fruits of the harvest. And yet,
even the disciples didn’t see that God was starting a new ‘first fruits’ on this day, the 17th Nisan. A ‘first fruits’ of those that would be
raised from the dead! Read again the events that happened on that great day! Luke 23:1-8 “On the first day of the week (SV:17th of
Nisan), very early in the morning, the women took the spices they had prepared and went to the tomb. They found the stone rolled away
from the tomb, but when they entered, they did not find the body of the Lord Jesus. While they were wondering about this, suddenly two
men in clothes that gleamed like lightning stood beside them. In their fright the women bowed down with their faces to the ground, but
the men said to them, “Why do you look for the living among the dead?  He is not here; he has risen! Remember how he told you, while
he was still with you in Galilee:  ‘The Son of Man must be delivered into the hands of sinful men, be crucified and on the third day be
raised again.’” Then they remembered his words.”  1 Cor 15:20-23 But Christ has indeed been raised from the dead, the firstfruits of
those who have fallen asleep. For since death came through a man, the resurrection of the dead comes also through a man. For as in
Adam all die, so in Christ all will be made alive. But each in his own turn: Christ, the firstfruits; then, when he comes, those who belong to
him. Like the defeat of the Egyptians and the death of Haman on this same day previously, this Sunday morning saw the resurrection of
Jesus and the defeat of Satan! Death had been turned into life and defeat into victory!
Nisan 17 was the second feast/ dinner where the King presided with Esther-- & wouldn't it make an ideal day :-) for our King Jesus to
preside at a (wedding) feast with His Bride (us) and protect us from from any destruction the enemy had hoped for us. 
Nissan 17, The cleansing of the Temple by Hezekiah (eight hundred years after entering the promised land. (2 Chronicles 29:1-28)
Immediately upon becoming king, Hezekiah commenced a great religious reform. In eight days they had re-opened the great Temple of



Solomon and cleansed it of defilement (2 Chronicles 29:1-17). The cleansing of the temple was not completed until the sixteenth day of
the first month (Nisan)

Jesus coming from the tomb | Stone being rolled in from and then away is like an eclipse | Notes on Annual solar eclipse Dec 26th

 

Truman died on December 26, the day of the annual total solar eclipse this year | The True-man coming to replace the old Lion king
scenario

The 33st president was 88 years old.

Truman and the atomic bomb



Truman, Zionism and the recognition of Israel

Lincoln messaging | Sun and Moon dance 12-12 at two celestial gates | Blue white vs atomic blue yellow

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=h54s2Q1bafc&t=0s

Blue white vs yellow black | Ford/Lincoln x Truman/A-bomb



Ford | crossing | 666

WWII about to start


